Wood Fire Pizza

T
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Buffalo (V)							25
Napolitana sauce, buffalo mozzarella, oregano, basil
Margherita (V)							22
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, basil, oregano
Napolitana							23
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, anchovies, olives,
oregano and basil
Capricciosa							25
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms, double
smoked ham and olives
Diavola							25
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, hot salami, caramelised
onion w/ fresh chilli
Prosciutto							27
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, prosciutto, wild rocket,
parmesan and semi-dried tomatoes
Farina Special							28
Napolitana sauce, buffalo mozzarella, mushrooms, artichokes,
semi-dried tomatoes, prosciutto and ricotta cheese
Pesto Pistachio						27
Basil pesto, mozzarella, wild rocket, ricotta cheese,
prosciutto and pistachio
Four cheese (White) (V)					25
Gorgonzola, parmesan shavings, mozzarella, scamorza
cheese and oregano
Salsiccia							25
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, hot salami, Italian pork
sausages and mushrooms
Hawaiian							24
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, double smoked ham and
pineapple
Supreme							26
Napolitana sauce, ham, bacon, salami, capsicum,
mushrooms, onion, olives and mozzarella
Meat Lovers (option BBQ)					26
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, ham, salami, Italian sausages,
bacon and veal
Agnello (white)						26
Mozzarella, roasted potatoes, rosemary with slow cooked
roasted lamb
Spinach and Chorizo						25
Napolitana sauce, spinach, chorizo, capsicum, fetta cheese
and mozzarella
Gamberi							26
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, bacon, tiger prawns w/ fresh chilli
Marinara							27
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, tiger prawns,
calamari, mussels and basil
Mare Monte							27
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella cheese, chorizo with garlic prawns
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BBQ Chicken							25
BBQ sauce, mozzarella, grilled chicken and mushrooms
and caramelised onion
Tandoori Chicken						25
Napolitana sauce, tandoori grilled chicken, yoghurt,
mint and mozzarella
Vegetarian (V)							25
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, eggplant, zucchini, spinach,
capsicum, cherry tomatoes with goats’ cheese
Minerva (V)							23
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms, onion, capsicum,
olives and pineapple
Patate (white) (V)						23
Mozzarella, garlic, rosemary, roasted potatoes,
parsley, fresh chilli and sea salt
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Wood Fire Calzone
Salami Calzone							24
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, salami, ricotta, oregano
Chicken Calzone							24
Napolitana sauce, mozzarella, grilled chicken, mushrooms
with caramelised onion
Prosciutto Calzone							24
Napolitana sauce, ricotta cheese, mushrooms, semi-dried
tomato, prosciutto and mozzarella
Vegetarian Calzone (V)						24
Zucchini, eggplant, spinach, parmesan cheese, olives,
mozzarella and ricotta cheese
Ham Calzone								24
Napolitana sauce, ham, basil, ricotta, mushrooms, mozzarella and olives

Open 7 Days a Week
Fully Licensed

Buon Appetito!

Salads and Sides
Rocket Salad (GF)							13
With green pear, aged balsamic and parmesan shaving
Mediterranean Salad (GF)						14
Mixed lettuce, tomatoes, roasted capsicum, red onion,
fetta cheese, olives, cucumber and oregano with balsamic dressing
Buffalo Salad								16
Mixed lettuce, tomatoes, roasted capsicum, red onion,
fetta cheese, olives, cucumber and oregano with balsamic dressing
Smoked Salmon Salad						17
Avocado, smoked salmon, red onion, cherry tomatoes,
capers, lemon dressing with fresh fennel
Quinoa Salad								17
Quinoa, beetroot, pumpkin, spinach, goats’ cheese,
grilled chicken w/ lemon dressing
Steamed Vegetable (GF)						8/15
Mash potatoes							8

“I’d rather eat pasta and
drink wine than be a size 0.”
~Sophia Loren.

Bowl of chips								8/15
10% Surcharge on Public Holidays			

Surcharge on Cards

Breads & Pizza Crust

Main Course

Pasta

Garlic Bread (V)							8

Pork ribs (0.5/1kilo)							35/45
Grain fed pork ribs braised with BBQ sauce or Chilli BBQ
*served with chips and dips
Chicken spiedino							33.9
BBQ-grilled chicken in lemon & basil
*served with chips and dips ($5.90 extra for side salad or garlic bread)
Chicken Schnitzel							29
Chicken breast crumbed with parmesan and parsley,
served with lemon and chips

Spaghetti Bolognese						24

Traditional Italian bread with garlic, butter and parsley
Bruschettta Bread (V)							9
Italian bread served w/ roma tomatoes, oregano, basil and garlic
Prosciutto n Buffalo Bruschetta					13
Wood fire Italian bread w/ buffalo mozzarella, prosciutto,
ricotta and oregano
Garlic Crust (V)							13
Extra virgin olive oil, garlic and oregano served with dips
Garlic Pizza w/ Mozzarella (V)						15
Garlic base with parsley, rosemary, mozzarella
Chilli Crust (V)								15
Fresh chilli with extra virgin olive oil, garlic and oregano
served with dips
Bruschetta Pizza (V)							18
Roma tomatoes, oregano, basil, garlic with extra virgin olive oil

Entrees
Bowl of mixed olives (GF) (V)						
6
Antipasto								35
Marinated Vegetables, cured Italian meat, mixed cheese
served with Italian bread
Arancini (V)								16
Traditiona Italian rice balls with mozzarella and
parmesan cheese with napolitana sauce
Meat plate								20
Mixture of cured meat
Polpette								16
Italian meat balls cooked with napolitana sauce,
mozzarella and parmensan cheese
Garlic Prawns								24/32
Cherry tomatoes, basil prawns with little chilli and
napolitana sauce served with Italian bread
Stuffed Zucchini Flowers						20
With ricotta and mascarpone, pine nuts, lemon zest
and parmesan cheese
Seared Scallops (GF)							22
4 scallops with cauliflower purée with basil pesto and tomatoes
Calamari Fritti								19
Salt & pepper squid with fennel salad w/ tartare sauce
Crispy Battered Prawns/chicken					20
Beer battered prawns or chicken toast with peri-peri
sauce and crispy almond
Chicken buffalo wings (Hot or BBQ sauce)				
15/22
Hot buffalo wings served with ranch dressings

Chicken Prawns							30
Chicken breast with prawns, avocado, cherry tomatoes
with pink, cream or nap sauce
*served with Vegetables ($5.90 extra for chips or garlic bread)
Vitello Limone								32
Veal cooked in white wine, rosemary, lemon juice and butter
*served with Vegetables ($5.90 extra for chips or garlic bread)
Vitello Funghi								33
Pan seared Veal with mushrooms, cream, red wine jus
*served with Vegetables ($5.90 extra for chips or garlic bread)
Lamb Shoulder							34
Slow cooked lamb served with mashed potatos and
steamed beans n carrots

Rib eye (400gms)							38
Nalon’s grass fed dry aged marble score 3+
*Steak served with chips and red wine jus
Choice of sauce for steak (extras):					
3
• Mushrooms & cream sauce with garlic, white wine and parsley
• Green peppercorns and cream sauce
• Diane sauce
Tasmania Salmon							35
Zuppa di Pesce							38
Prawns, calamari, scallops, mussels, clams, fish, garlic,
parsley and basil in napoli sauce with touch of chilli,
served with Italian bread

“At the table with good friends and family you do not become old”

Risotto
Risotto Marinara (GF)							32
Prawns, calamari, clams, mussels with cherry tomatoes
Risotto saffron prawns (GF)						32
Asparagus, cherry tomatoes, prawns w/ saffron
Risotto Chicken (GF)							28
Chicken, roasted pumpkin, sage, spinach, peas and parmesan
Risotto Porcini (GF)							28
Porchini mushrooms, parmesan cheese with truffle
oil and beef jus

Bolognese sauce with parmesan cheese and basil
(Add 2 meat balls for $4.50)
Lasagne								24
Homemade lasagne with beef, béchamel and sugo di pomodoro
Penne Norma (V)							24
Garlic, cherry tomatoes with eggplant, basil with ricotta salata
Penne napolitana (chilli optional) (V)					
24
Traditional napolitana sauce with basil, parmesan cheese and olive oil
Penne calabrese (V)							25
Roasted eggplant, caramelised onion, roasted capsicum,
cherry tomato w/ napoli and basil pesto sauce
Penne Romana (option of cream sauce or red sauce)			
25
Chicken, mushrooms, avocado, cherry tomatoes, cream
with pecorino cheese
Penne Salmon								25
Fresh tomatoes, black olives, baby spinach with fresh salmon
Orecchiette Pumpkin (V)						25
Pumpkin cream sauce, spinach, roasted walnuts with
parmesan chesse
Spaghetti Carbonara							24
Panchetta, red onion, cream, pecorino, egg yolk, parsley and
black pepper
Gnocchi genovese							25
Basil pesto, pine nuts, chicken, parmesan w/cream
Gnocchi Formaggi (V)							25
With gorgonzola, mozzarella, parmesan, scamorza cheese
Gnocchi Pumpkin (V)							25
Extra virgin olive oil, pan-fried gnocchi, roasted pumpkin,
pine nuts, goats’ cheese and baby spinach
Spaghetti Granchio							30
Blue swimmer crab, chilli, garlic, baby zucchini, cherry tomatoes
with white wine and extra virgin olive oil
Spaghetti Marinara							28
Garlic, chilli, mussels, clams, calamari, prawns with
cream or Napolitana sauce
Ramji Fettuccine (chicken option)					25
Mushrooms, avocado, cherry tomatoes, pink sauce with
pecorino cheese
Pappardelle Prawns							34
With cherry tomatoes, basil, prawns, king prawns with extra
virgin olive oil
Note: Gluten free pizza /pasta available at an additional cost of $5
( may contain traces of gluten).

“Life is a combination of magic and pasta.” - Federico Fellini

